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Dear Traveler:    

In this packet you will find the materials that you need to complete in order to register for 
the trip to Turkey and Greece with Geneva College in May/June 2013.   

The college has decided that all folks going on Geneva sponsored international trips, 
students and non-students alike, are required to purchase international medical/health 
insurance through HTH, a well respected and affordable international insurance company 
geared specifically toward short-term travel with colleges.  In the past, travelers have 
experienced difficult health situations while traveling overseas.  In an effort to make such 
unforeseen situations much more bearable, the college has decided on this policy.   

In preparation for the trip to Turkey and Greece, please complete the following items in a 
timely manner (please take note of the deadlines listed below).  As always, should you have 
any questions, please do not hesitate from contacting me, Dr. Tom Copeland, at either 
tom.copeland@geneva.edu or 724-847-6621. 
Mail the following to our travel agent “Pilgrim Tours” (not to Geneva College) before 
January 31, 2013 (but, 1st come 1st served!): 

___ The completed “Pilgrim Tours International Reservation Form”   

___ A $300 deposit payable to “Pilgrim Tours” (the balance is due prior to the trip for which they 
will send you an invoice)   

 

Mail the following directly to Dr. Tom Copeland’s Attention at Geneva College, 3200 College 
Avenue, Beaver Falls, PA   15010 (do NOT mail to “Pilgrim Tours”) before January 31, 2013:   

___ A check payable to “Geneva College” (please put “HTH Insurance for Turkey Trip” in the 
memo) for your required HTH Medical Insurance in the amount of:  $21 if under the age of 64;   if 
over the age of 64 please contact Dr. Copeland for HTH pricing.  You will receive an HTH Medical 
Card from Dr. Copeland prior to departure.   

___ The initialed and signed Liability Waiver Form.   

___ The completed Traveler Information Sheet.   

___ A photocopy of your valid passport.   
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